
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that a Democraticprimary election will be heia

on Tuesday, November 16, 1915, in the
town of Newberry, South Carolina, for
mayor to serve for two years and aldermento serve for two years and for
trustees for the graded school for
wards 4 and 5, to serve for two years;
said primary election to be according
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic party of the town of New-
berry. South Carolina; the polls to bei
opened at 8 o'clock a. m., and to be
closed at 4 o'clock p. m.
TV ,, -n -u x. j.?
i uei e win ue a separate \oung precinctin each word and in ward 3 two

voting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1.Council Chamber.
Ward 2.,\'ew Court House, supervisor'soffice.
Ward 3, Club Xo. 1.Summers' Garage.
Ward 3, Club Xo. 2.I. T. Timmerman'shall.
Ward 4.J. W. White's- store.
Ward n.'A<t rnrnpr nf Dravton an.i

"Wright streets.
'The following have been appointed

as managers of the said election.
Managers of the Primary.

Ward 1.Curtis Epting, H. L. Spears.
S. S. Cunningham.
Ward 2.J. M. Counts, Jno. A. Lind

ttt n "n,,n ^ r.u
say, w. lt. duikh.-k.

Ward \Z, Club Xo. 1.Lee Fellers, H.
H. Kinard, F. L. Paysinger.
(Ward 3, Club Xo. 2.I. T. Timmernian,D. D. Darby, Ed. Stilwell.
Ward 4.J. R. Davidson, Jas. M.

Bowers, C. M. Bouknight.
Ward 5.J. C. Sligh, E. S. Cromer,

Jas Shealy.
Tap attention of all candidates is

called to the following section of the
rules governing the primary.

"Section 3. Candidates receiving a

majority of all the votes cast for the
said offices of mayor, alderman and

trustees of the graded school, respectively,at said election, shall be declaredthe nominees of the Democratic
party of said town; Provided, That on

or before 12, noon, on Friday, Novejo^
ber 12, 1914, each of the said candidates
shall have left a written statement
with the chairman of the executive
committee that he is a candidate and
that he will abide the results of such
election, and that he has paid the assessment.No 'vote shall be counted for
any candidate who has not so pledged
himself and paid the assessment."
The attention of the voters is especiallycalled to the following portion

of section 2, of the rules:

"Section 2. All Democrats who shall
nave their names enrolled on the Democraticclub roll of tl*e respective
wards five days prior to the first pri-
mary election, shall be allowed to

A, . "H-a J « J +V» A w Amino. '

YULt?, I'I UV IUCU, i uai in. tau jlimtuuatloEof the alderman and trustees for
the graded schools from the respective ;

wards, only those whose names are on (

the club rolls from each ward shall
be permitted to vote for alderman and
trustee of the graded school from (

that ward. The Democratic ward '

clubs as organized for the State and

"county Democratic election are here- <

by recognized as the Democratic ward
clubs of the city Democratic primary;
Provided, That only those members of
the respective cluhs living within the i

city limits shall he permitted to vote

in the city Democratic primary elec-
tion. The secretary of each ward club
shall furnish to the secretary of the
city Democratic executive committee u

certified copy of the club rolls of his
ward club, containing a list of the
members of said club residing within 1

said v.ard and within the city limits,
said li t to be completed on (Thursday,
November 11, 1915, and no name shal]
be permitted placed on said club roll
after 'that date. Said club rolls to be
turned over to the city Democratic ex-

ecutive committee on Friday, November12, 1915. The said club rolls certi-
tied to by the secretaries of the various
ward clubs shall be furnished by the

secretary of the city Democratic executivecommittee and certified by him
as a roll furnished by the secretary of,
tho ward rlub tn the managers1, and]
shall constitute the registration for
said wards, and only those Democrats
"whose names appear on these certified
rolls shall be permitted to vote."

If no candidate for the office of

mayor or alderman or trustee of the
graded schools in a ward shall have
received a majority of vote? at such
election, a second election for the
nomination of mavcr or alderman or

trustee of the graded schools, as the
case may bt. shall be held on Tuesday, j
November 23, 1915. under these rules:
at which second election only the two

candidates who receive the highest
votes at the former election for ihe!
respective offices shall be voted for;
and. Provided, further, that in the
event fere s'-ould he a t;e at the sec-,
ond primary for mayor oi alderman or

trustee of the graded school a third'
^

primary snail oe neiu Jtriaay, .November2t), 191.5.
The candidates aro assessed as fol-

lows:
Wiavor $25.00!

fc^^^^^^derman $7.00'
H^^rustc-e^ $2.00'

B&i account of sickness Dr. j
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\
Mayer may be absent from his office
and in such event pledges may be filed
w:th assessment paid to 0. Klettner.

0. B. Mayer.
Chairman.

E. H. Aull,
Secretary and Treasurer.

ROAD RECORD FOR
FLYING MAXWELL CAR

Beat Train Hour and a Half in Three
Hundred Mile Run Without ViolatingSpeed Ordinances.

Wiping the slate clean of all former
records in rapid transit by motor car

or by train, between Detroit and Indianapolis,Ray McNamara ia a stock
Maxwell touring car has just registereda performance at which, it is
freely predicted, dust eaters of the two
cities will shoot for some time in vain.
McNamara's outgoing trip from Detroitwas made in 8 hours, 58 minutes;

the return trip in 10 hours, 49 minutes.
Running time for the round, trip 622
miles.was, 19 hour^s, 47 minutes. Betweenstart and finish but 20 houra, 1
minutes elapsed.

Checked at Both Ends.
The Maxwell was checked out of j

Detroit by w. V. £denburn, American

Automobile association representative,
at 3:11 a. m. It was checked in at the
Soldier's monument in Indianapolis.
311 miles away.at 12,09 p. m., by Jack
Ba_I, automobile editor of the IndianapolisNews. Baci checked the car

3i:t of Indianapolis at 12:23 p. m.;
Edenubrn checked it in at the fini?fc at
11:12 p. m. The trip started and end- I

I
?d at the Maxwell offices on Woodward >

avenue.

The first half of the trip was made
chiefly by daylight, and McXamara
;ook a shot at the schedule of the fast J
Big Four train which takes a short cut jDf298.6 miles between the cities and j
makes the run in ten hours, 25 min- '

utes. The Maxwell lowered this byj
Dne hour, 27 minutes. At Indianapo-j
list the driver snatched a hurried
luncheon and filled the gasoline tank.'
his only stop in the whole trip. Daylightlasted halfway through the returntrip. Then darkness fell, and,
later, there was a fog. !

The car in whicn the run was made
is one of the first 1916 models turned
duc at the big Detroit plant and had
already been run more than 17,000
miles, including one trip across the
continent. Recently it has been one;
of several cars which have been run-

ning under observation of the Maxwell j
engineering department, to determine!
the effects of indefinite road abuse.!
Much of this running has been over j
the Detroit-Indianapolis course.a typ-1
ical country road with plenty of hills,
rough going, sand and mud.

Through Three States.
The route chosen for the tour includedYpsilanti, Tecumseh, Adrian

and Morenci, Mich.; Bryan and Hicksvine,0.; Fort Wayne, Huntington,
Marion and Anderson, Ind. McNamarastarted with a definite schedule j
calling for a south-bound trip in ten

hours, and a return in twelve This
schedule was bettered in virtually everyhour of the run. though McNaman
vas careful to fracture no speed ordinancesof the) cities and villages
through which he pas:?d.
"Sheer speed ha I nothing to do with

our reccrd." declared Mc-Xamara aftei
the trip. "Conr'st^nt, steady plugging
is wfiat reels off the miles. The car
- - .- J i ^
uiai ^eis oi:r rtrcui'u win nave iu utonethat can equal the acceleration of
the Maxwell.that can jump from ten
miles an hour to near its limit in 200
yards. That is the quality that counts
in fast road work, just as it does in

every-day traffic."

The company of just and righteous
men is better than wealth and a rich
estate. .Euripides.
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.Musical Concert at Chappells.
There will be a musical concert in

Chappells Graded school Friday night,
November 5, at 8 o'clock. Prof. Landrum,Misses Byrd, Reese, Home and
/-v+kot-,, -chii oritprtain the audience in

*** V. -

a very pleasing manner by instrumentaland vocal selections. There
will be a small admission charged, the

proceeds to be used for the improveIment of the school. The public invited.

"rhe Sporting Duchess."

"The Sporting Duchess" with popularRose Coughlan in the title role is

unquestionably the most fascinating
photoplay of sporting life ever shown.
Always absorbingly interesting when

(acting on the stage, "The Sporting
A -i .1-1- .t.~

ijucness is u-oumy gnypiug v/u wc

screen because of the added features
that are impossible of reproduction in

an ordinary theater. One of these is a

thrilling horse race. But even withoutthe great race track setting, the

story itself is a powerful one and gives
unliminted scope to a company of rare

skill. .And 6uch a cast has been selectedwith none ether than the widely celebratedstar, Rose Coughlan, in the
stellar role.

Nearly twenty-five thousand dollars
ha.e been spent in staging Cecil Raleigh'smasterpiece.a photoplay that
i> enrp tn hp nne> of the sensational hits
of the season. Briefly, the 6tory is
thus: Lord Desbro and Captain Mostyisboth officers in an English regi
ment, are suitors for the hand of Mu
riel. Desborough wins, and marries

her, thereby incurring the enmity of
his unsuccessful rival. The regiment
is ordered to India, and while here
DesLorough falls under the wiles of an

«rlv^ntim-ss. Vivian Darvelle. Mostyn
reports this flirtation to Muriel, and

.further complicates the affair by drawinginto it Rupert Lee, another officer,
v. ho has been rejected by Vivian Darvelle,and drowns his sorrow In drink.

The scene of the play shifts from
India to England and centers around
the race track where Desborough and

Mostyn are again rivals. Each enters
a horse in the famous derby. » Desborough'spatron is "The Sporting
Duchess," a woman of untold wealth,
whose chief hobby is her racing stable,
3r>.ri -orhn ift a ttranted to Desborousb
through mutual confidence in the abilityto win of Desborough's horse Clipetone.
Enter another character, Mary Al-

niyer, daughter of Desborough's stabletrainer, to still further complicate
matters. Mary has been "betrayed by
Mostyn under promise of marriage.
t.Mary discloses her condition to Muriel
and Muriel tells Desborough. Des-

borough then writes her a letter statingthat he will provide for her future,
but that she must leave his home. He
also writes to Vivian Darvelle .stating
that their former relation be forgotten
and that she should no longer remain
.in his house.
A villainous interchange of these lettersbrought out by a clever tearing

away of the name and repiecing the

paper, gives Mostyn an opportunity to

induce Muriel to come to his apartIments secretly, where she is found by
j her husband. A divorce then ensues.

Rupert Lee, who becomes jealous of
Vivian Darvelles infatuation for Most;n. doc-lues, as his revenge, to unravel
:he letter mystery ar)d do;js unravel it,
and makes atonement. "The Sporting
Duchess" in the mean time is also play-
ing detective and through her efforts
the sinner is brought t ojustice and

right is made to prevail.
Of course the great horse race plays

an important part, hence you must see

this beautiful photoplay to get its full

significance. "The Sporting Duchess"
is reaily a motion picture masterpiece
and represents a new achievement in

photoplay productions.

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carrolina,, County

of Newberry.. L'y C. C. Schumpert
Probate Judge:
Whereas. Leila K and Annie L. Gra

ham made ~i:it to me to grant them letIters of administration of the e;tate anc

eflects of .1. H. P. Cromer
These are. therefore, to cite and ad

liiUiiiMi ii.i una s:ii{. Jiar i:ie Kinu.e'

and creditors of the said J. H P. C'ro
mer, dec-eased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate tr
be held at Newberry. S. C.. on November12th next, after publication hereof
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shou
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted

Gi'.en under my nand and seal this
-'md day oi uctober, Anno iJorr.on:
1915. C. C. £HUMBERT,

J. P. X. C.

DR. F. C. MARTIN

Examines Eyes, Fits Glasses
and Artificial E>es

If your ryes are giving you troublt
don't fail to consult him.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Office over At derson's Dry Go< d

Store

Best Ground Insert Lenst $1.0u to

$3 50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lfins, $2.00 to

$4.00 pair.
Kriptcp SS.00 an-d ut) per pair.
Gold Filled Frames and Nose Mountings,$2.50 pair.
Solid Gold Frames and Nose Pieces,

$4.00 pair.
Eyes tested and glasses flitted.

Broken lens and prescriptions dupli-
eated All work guaranteed.

P. C. JEANS & CO..
Jewelers and Optometrists.

/mi iIhiwihinn
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and Truck Farmingcan be greatly
imnroved bv eet-
ting the right kind
of a start

Put your ground
in the rightconditionwith an

Oliver Goober
Plow

Light in weight and draft
Thoroughly adjustable, durable
and economical. j

* * JL. !.1_ _

oe sure you gei inc|
Genuine Oliver
Plow. We sell them.
SUMMER BROS. CO.

As you
SOW

ri it
so snaii juu

REAP
Our new Clipper Machine will take

all the Cheat, Cockerel and Faulty
Wheat or Oats from the seed.will
get most of the "Wild Onion seed.and
GIVE YOU MATURED SEED ONLY
TO SOW. Our charges are reasonable.
We do the work while you wait.

J. D. QUATTLEBAOI.
NOTICE OF JUKI DRAWING.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned Jury Commissioners for

Newberry County, S. C\, will, at the

ofTicr of the Clerk of Court for NewberryCounty, at nine o'clock a. m.,

Xove nber 5th. 1915, openly and publiclydraw the names of thirty-six (36)
men who shall serve at petit jurors, at

the Court of General Sessions, which
will convene at Newberry Court House
November 22nd. 1915, and will continuefor one week.

Jno. L. Epps,
J. B. Halfacre,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for
Newberry County, S. C.

f
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Cash or m >nev order, i
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Cut Flowers and

Dr. Kim

fv^-K
Dr. King's New Discovery is a

Doctor's Prescription used for
over 45 years. It is pleasantand children like it.

You cannot use anything better for
your child's cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. It is prepared
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and
soothing balsams. It does not contain
anything harmful ..nd is slightly laxative,just enough to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. King's New Dis
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Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.

flW Richmond, Va.

U Look for the
B Triangle Trade

mark.
I In manv stvles

I and sizes at all
hardware and
general stores.
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Highest award Panama*
Pacific Exposition ^

Good Enough Then.

j A young fellow, anxious to enlist,;
j had just been examined by the doctor,

j "1 am sorry." said the coctor, "but

iyoi-r teeth are not good enough."
"What!" exclaimed the indignant reIcruit;"my teeth ain-t good enough,;

! ain't they? Well, they're the same

teeth what you pass-ed my brother with
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Floral Designs.
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ve your Child

ig's New Discovery
oughs and Colds. 4
covery is antiseptic.kills the cold germs
.raises the phlegm.loosens the cough
and soothes the irritation.

* 1 nave usea Dr. K.ing'3 new Discovery
for the past three years and use it continuallyin my family. My children are
very fond of it for it keepsthem free from

'

cold. I can't say too much for it, and
take pleasure in recommending it to my
friends." Mrs.A.S.Haines, lYancoiiia,N.H.
Don't put off treatment.- Coughs and

colds often lead to a chronic cough, pneumoniaand other serious lung troubles.
It is also good for adults and the aged.
Get a bottle to-day. All druggists.
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Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston; W. Va. It

H I

phnMa
No. Six-Sixty-Six J
Th^s it a prescription prepared cspecial"/- fl

for MALARIA or CHSLLS & rEVCt . M
Five or six doses will bteak &ny casp/asH M
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will nr
return. It acts on the liver Ix^er fT - ifl
Calomel and does not gripe or sickeu. 2~cfl


